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— Chap.

616.

authorizing the lynnfield water district to
construct water mains through the town of saugus.

Chav 616 ^^ Act
Be

it

enacted,

Section

1.

etc.,

as follows:

The

Lynnfield Water District, acting

by and

board of water commissioners, after signing a
contract for the purchase of a water supply from the metropoHtan district commission, under authority of any law
heretofore or hereafter enacted may, for the purpose of conveying such water, erect, maintain and operate pumping
works and may construct, lay and maintain conduits, pipes
and other works under or over any lands, water courses,
railroads, railways and public or private ways, and along
any state highway or other way in the town of Saugus, in
such manner as not unnecessarily to obstruct the same;
and for the purpose of constructing, laying, maintaining,
operating and repairing such aqueducts, conduits, pipes and
other works, and for all other proper purposes of this act,
said Lynnfield water district may enter upon and dig up or
raise and embank such lands or public or other ways, in such
manner as to cause the least possible hindrance to public

through

its

provided, that no way in said town of
Saugus shall be dug up except with the consent of the state
department of public works in the case of a state highway
or of the selectmen of said town or of the authority having
charge of public ways in said town, in which any such way
or ways are situated in the case of other ways, and provided,
further, that any such way so dug up shall be restored to the
satisfaction of said state department of public works, selectmen or authority, as the case may be. Said Lynnfield water
travel thereon;

not enter upon, construct or lay any aqueduct,
conduit, pipe or other works within the location of any railroad corporation except at such time and in such manner as
it may agree upon with such corporation, or, in case of failure so to agree, as may be provided by the state department
district shall

pubUc utihties.
Section 2. For the purpose of pajang the necessary
expenses and liabilities incurred under the provisions of
this act, including the erection of a standpipe and pumping
station with pumping equipment and all appurtenances,
other than expenses of maintenance and operation, said
Lynnfield water district may borrow such sums as may be
necessary, not exceeding in the aggregate two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars and may issue bonds or notes therefor,
which shall bear on their face the words, Lynnfield Water
Each authorized issue
District Water Loan, Act of 1956.
shall constitute a separate loan and such loans shall be paid
in not more than twenty years from their dates. Indebtedness incurred hereunder shall not be in excess of the statutory limit of indebtedness, but shall, except as herein provided, be subject to the provisions of chapter forty-four of
the General Laws.
of

Acts, 1956.
Section

— Chap.

617.
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The metropolitan

district commission by its
convey to the Lynnfield water
district, acting by and through its board of water commissioners, a parcel of land not exceeding six thousand square
feet in area, situated on Walnut street in the town of Saugus,
adjacent to the water main of the metropoUtan district
commission, for the purpose of erecting, maintaining and
operating a water pumping station.
Section 4. The city of Lynn by its mayor, with the
approval of the city council, may lease or convey to the
Lynnfield water district, acting by and through its board of
water commissioners, a parcel of land not exceeding six
thousand square feet in area, situated on the east side of
3.

commissioners

may

lease or

Route 1, also known as the Newburyport turnpike, in the
town of Lynnfield, adjacent to the Saugus town line, for the
purpose of erecting, maintaining and operating a water
pumping station.
Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved August

7,

1956.

An Act

placing under the jurisdiction and control
OF THE special MILITARY RESERVATION COMMISSION A
PORTION OF THE SHAWME STATE FOREST, ALSO KNOWN AS
THE SHAWME-CROWELL STATE FOREST.

Be

it

enacted,

etc.,

as follows:

Section L Subject to the provisions of the permit known
as contract No. W-19-016 eng-795 dated the twentieth day
of April, nineteen hundred and forty-nine, between the department of conservation acting on behalf of the commonwealth, and the government of the United States, as modified by the supplemental agreement dated the twenty-second
day of July, nineteen hundred and forty-nine, that portion
of the Shawme state forest, also known as the ShawmeCrowell state forest, which lies southwesterly of the United
States Route 6 and Massachusetts Route 130, and northeasterly of the north limit of that portion of said Shawme
state forest placed under the jurisdiction and control of the
special military reservation commission by section one of
chapter five of the acts of nineteen hundred and forty-one,
containing one thousand and ninety acres, more or less, of
land lying in the towns of Bourne and Sandwich in the
county of Barnstable, is hereby placed under the jurisdiction
and control of said military reservation commission and shall
be administered as military property of the commonwealth.
Section 2. Such part or parts of that portion of said
state forest wliich is transferred under section one as said
special military reservation commission may, from time to
time, certify in a wTiting or writings filed in the office of the
state secretary as not being needed for national defense purposes or for any military purpose that will interfere with the
development thereof as a state forest shall, for the period
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